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Situated in Our imbah on the NSW Central  Coast 90 minutes

north of  Sydney,  B idja Estate is  a country  chic property with

res idence,  horse barn,  work ing shed,  paddocks,  rainforest ,

and beaut ifu l ly  manicured gardens,   

We're a DIY blank canvas property where the only  l imitat ion is

your imaginat ion.   Lett ing you create the wedding of your

dreams.  We provide you f lex ible opt ions such as for  a formal

Marquee-sty le wedding or  a Barn sett ing with an enchant ing

open-air  dance f loor .    

B idja Estate also offers  you,  f lex ible hours and camping on

si te which gives you the freedom to enjoy what matters  most ,

celebrat ing your special  day with your loved ones.  

Let  us show you around Bidja Estate!  

ABOUT BIDJA ESTATE 

love. grows. here 



LOCATION OFFERING
THE BARN 

THE PROP SHED

THE RAINFOREST

PARKING 

THE PADDOCKS

Seat up to 150 of your loved ones, or 180 standing for a
cocktail/canapé reception. The Barn leads directly onto our
beautifully, paved, and festoon-lit dance floor that allows you to
dance under the stars and into the night.  

On the day of your wedding you will have access to our props shed
which includes an assortment of decor and furniture including arbors,
easels, mason jars & candelabras.  

An idyllic setting for your ceremony featuring a cleared area 
with a backdrop of natural palms. This is also a favorite for 
your photographer. 

Parking is available at no charge for up to 110 cars. 
Coach parking is also available. 

A variety of areas around the property to choose from when it comes
to selecting the area for your ceremony or if you choose a marquee
reception. We also offer camping/glamping. Speak to us about
supplier options for your guests.



Available Monday - Thursday's only
Exclusive use of the property for setup and pack down. 
Use of the Red Barn that seats 160 for a sit-down dinner or 180 
cocktail reception. 
9 wine barrels for cocktail reception or decor 
48 bar stools for cocktail reception 
20 rectangle trestle tables (Seats 8-10 people)
200 white Tiffany Chairs 
Use of the luxury Bidja golf buggy
Complimentary use of the prop shed 
3 ensuite bathrooms with accessibility (inc shower facilities)
1 x medium cool room  
Rubbish Removal

Studio Apartment/Honeymoon suite (Detached from residence). 

 WEEKDAY PACKAGES 

ACCOMMODATION INCLUSION (wedding night only)

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

Farmhouse Accommodation: Sleeps 6-8 - $650.00 per night
1 x King Room (inside the main residence) - $160 per night
2 x Queen Rooms (inside the main residence) - $160 per room per night
Access to use the back deck, jacuzzi, pizza oven, and BB
Studio Apartment $250.00 per extra night

OPTIONAL ADD ON

2024 - 2025: $9,400 + GST
2026: $9,800 + GST



Weekend Includes Friday - Sunday 
Exclusive use of the property for setup and pack down. 
Use of the Red Barn that seats 160 for a sit-down dinner or 180
cocktail reception. 
9 wine barrels for cocktail reception or decor 
48 bar stools for cocktail reception 
20 rectangle trestle tables (Seats 8-10 people)
200 white Tiffany Chairs
Use of the luxury Bidja golf buggy
Complimentary use of the prop shed
3 ensuite bathrooms with accessibility (inc shower facilities)
1 x medium cool room  
Rubbish Removal

Studio Apartment (detached from main residence)
1 x King Room (inside the main residence)
2 x Queen Rooms (inside the main residence)
Complimentary use of the back deck, jacuzzi, pizza oven and BBQ.
(for the guests staying onsite only). 

ACCOMMODATION INCLUSIONS - 2 NIGHTS

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

2024 - 2025: $14,400 + GST
2026: $14,980 + GST

 WEEKEND PACKAGES  

OPTIONAL ADD ON
Farmhouse Accommodation: Sleeps 6-8 - 2 nights - $1300.00



STUDIO APARTMENT  

Our studio apartment is detached from the main residence with your own private access. Featuring a kitchenette and
separate bathroom/toilet (shower only). Enjoy a comfortable king size bed, dining area, lounge space with TV and free
Wi-Fi. 

You will have direct access to the entertainment area complete with a jacuzzi spa, wood-fired pizza oven and bbq. It's
the perfect space for wedding preparations, photos, and festive wedding party moments. The perfect blend of tranquillity
mixed with country charm. 



ACCOMMODATION - MAIN RESIDENCE

Discover our charming main residence offering three boutique bedrooms – one king and two queens, each equipped with
air conditioning and complimentary wifi. Enjoy 24/7 access to kitchen facilities for tea and coffee, a shared bathroom,
and toilet. Your convenience extends to full access to laundry facilities, and a personal bar fridge will be provided.
Unwind in the lounge area with access to Foxtel. Experience comfort and convenience in our shared accommodation
space.

You will have direct access to the entertainment area complete with a jacuzzi spa, wood-fired pizza oven and bbq. It's
the perfect space for wedding preparations, photos, and festive wedding party moments. The perfect blend of tranquillity
mixed with country charm. 



ENTERTAINMENT AREA

Our studio apartment is detached from the main residence with your own private access. Featuring a kitchenette and
separate bathroom/toilet (shower only). Enjoy a comfortable king size bed, dining area, lounge space with TV and free
Wi-Fi. 

You will have direct access to the entertainment area complete with a jacuzzi spa, wood-fired pizza oven and bbq.
Perfect for pre and post wedding socialising with your family or bridal party.



LOVE. GROWS. HERE. 
FOR MORE INFO, VISIT: WWW.BIDJAESTATE.COM

130 Footts  Road Our imbah NSW 2258  •  +0418 2080 77 •  l indabroad130@gmai l .com


